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915 677-3522 / BOX 2439 / ABILENE, TEXAS 79604 
April 23, 1969 
Mr. Reuel Lemmons 
Firm Foundation 
P. 0. Box 610 
Austin, Texas 
Dear brother Lemmons: 
HERALD OF TRUTH 
Radio and Television Progra m s 
Your April 15th editorial , "Re sto ration in the Local Church, 11 has said some ve ry important 
things about the wor k and authority o f elders in the local church. Thank you so :nuch for 
taking the time to put these convictions into clear, understandabl e statemen ts for you r reade rs. 
I believe that First Peter 5:3 ma kes it ve ry clear that elders have only the power of moral 
suasion when leading t he congregation. You said so we ll tha t "elde rs exercise autho rit y on ly 
within the framework of divine law." · ,c 
This is why I shudder every time I hear preachers, elders, and others propound the the ory of 
"elder law and order ." I am unde r obligation first to God, an d to His word. I a m then under 
obligation to follow my elders, th e elders of the local church of which I a m a member, only 
in so far as those men convince me of the spiritual a nd Biblical impor tance of the things they 
are doing. To stress the "authorit y of elders" not only neglects Bibl ica l authori ty , but it als:, 
gives elders an unnecessary, additional burden of ha vi ng to pontificate about everyth ing from 
the lea k in the ladies restroom to some obscure, debatable po int in Scripture . 
I do believe that an indi v idual must respect his elders, according to Heb rews 13: 17 and First 
Timoth y 5: 17 but I believe that both of those passages undersc ore the principle ?Oint thctPeter 
makes in First Peter 5 :3, that elders are "e xa mples" to the flock a_nd that the y ere liter aily 
able to 11 lead" the congregation only as their own li ves are so genuinely commi tted to New 
Testament Chri stianit y and to Christ, and so literall y involved in making God's word reel that 
their fellow brothers and sisters in the local church cann o t keep fro m admiring, ,especting, and 
fol lowing them . In no sense of the word do I w ish to in ject any note of spiritua l anarch y , but 
I do belie ve that the present trends and emphases on 11 the authority of elders" is hi nd ering the 
restoration of New Testament Christianity and placing intolerable burdens on the good, con-
scientious men that serve as elders in the local churches. 
Thank you for putting your finger on what I consider to be one of the most sensiti ve spots in 
the present da y picture of the Church. I al ways re member that the first significant departure 
from Ne w Testament Chri st ia nity occurred neither among preachers nor among membe rs in gen era i , 
but among elders. We may be in for another significant departur e li ke th a t early one unless 
warnings like yo urs are made . 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
Radio Evangelist 
JAC :hm 
